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Abstract 
The rriain p l r r y ~ o ~  of tlrli zuork zuas to cornprzrr truo breeds of rmproved rams (Suffolk and Merlncl Precocr) with tllr 
local Galcgo Br iynn~ano  breed for tlzr pvoductlon of crossbred slaughter lanzbs iznd to ez~aluute wlzlch cross zilas 
rrlore adapted for meat prod~rctzorz from the local breed in locat~ons zn the north-east of Portugal. The experlrnent 
zuus ~arrzed out over a 4-ycar perlod in three locatzons ( 1 )  a farm with an rntmsrue management, ( 2 )  a11 upland 
farm (400 to 600 m), and (3)  a hzllfarm (above 800 nz). Withln each flock wrth 90 Galego Bragancano r7ues, tiuo 
rams of each of the srre breeds were uscd Galego Braganpno, Suffolk and Merlno Precoce The larnbs were 
slaughfcrrd at 20 and 40 kg, to obt~zrn thr carcass wezght range of 8 to 14 kg. The lcff sides of 151 carcasses werr 
dzrsected into mtlscle, subctrtaneousfat, ~rrtermuscularfat and bone. The lanrbs from locatzon 1 had the hzghest 
carcass rnus~le  proportlon and the lowest carcass ~nterrnus~ular  fat proportlon, their differences over locations 2 
and 3 zuere 13 arid 16 g/k6'for m~lscle proportlon and 11 and 19g&for ~ntermuscular fat proporfiorz, respectzvely 
The dzfferences betzueen breeds were relat~vely small and not szgnlficanf However the Suffolk crosses had less 
krdnt~y, knob and channel fat than the other genotypes ( 5  and 12 g/kg less than Merrno crosses and Braganrano, 
respectzvely) The Suffolk crosses tended to have less body fat. 
Keywords: bodyfat, carcass composztion, crossbreedirrg lambs,farm comparisons, lanzbs. 
Introduction Hampshire Down and Suffolk lambs has been 
Crossbreeding for meat production in sheep has a reported by Wood ef al. (1980). Growth and carcass 
long traditior~ and is very widely used. The effects of composition in the crossbred progeny of six terminal 
breed type, geographical origin and samplillg time sire breeds (Dorset Down, Oxford Down, Suffolk, Ile 
on the most important carcass characteristics of the de France, Oldenburg and Texel) were analysed by 
main types of British lamb was carried out by Wolf ef al. (1980). Cameron and Drury (1985) have 
Kempster and Cuthbertson (1977). A comparison of extended the range of breeds to include h r o  more 
eight sire breeds for lamb production was carried out from France (Charollais and Charmoise), a synthetic 
over a period of 8 years by More O'Ferrall and breed (Meatlinc) in addition to the Texel, Oxford and 
Timon (1977a and b). However, the information on the Texel-Oxford cross. 
carcass composition was based on the dissection of 
the best neck sample joint and according to According to Kempster e f  al. (1987) the key factor in 
Kempster (1981) the relationship between the an improvement scheme of sheep production is the 
composition of this joint and the carcass matching of breed and production system to obtain 
compositions differs significantly between breeds. lean carcasses at an optimum slaughter weight and 
Information on the carcass characteristics and the age. Kempster ef 01. (1987) and Croston et al. (1987) 
importance of stage o f  maturity of Clun, Colbred, reported relevant information from an experiment 
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Table 1 l i ~ r i i l ]  iii4iii~itlio11 ircc-i11ifi11~ to , i i i z  i1r.i7i2ii, .L,I iiiiii k~c.~itioii 
- 
Br,lg,~~~<,u~c) Suttolk \le~-~no 
Mc>leb Fc.rn,ile\ l i e  Fernalc> I n i l  Iot,il 
involving 10 sire breeds and carried out in 
commercial flocks covering a range of geographical 
regions and different production systems. 
Constraints on changes in lamb production in 
Portugal are imposed by the existing structure of 
sheep farming in the country with a strong priority 
for milk production and by the traditional consumer 
preferences for lamb meat. According to Teixeira and 
Delfa (1993) consumption in Portugal is mainly of 
fresh, light-weight carcasses from young lambs with 
coloured meat and little fat. A great part of lamb 
consumption in Portugal is provided by suckled 
lambs (Borrrgu d r ~  cnnustra) weaned at 5 to 7 weeks to 
provide a long milking period for the ewes. The 
carcass weight is 6 to 10 kg. This type of lamb is 
preferred particularly during the Christmas, 
Carnival and Easter periods, when there is a high 
demand. Other commercial categories are: Borrqo 
corrciltc,, lambs slaughtered at 5 to 6 months old, with 
carcass weight not exceeding 10 kg; and Oz~itio adillto, 
adult animals of variable age and carcass weight. 
There is little informatioi~ on the ~roduction of lambs 
or the value of crossbreeding in the different 
environments of north-eastern Portugal. A 
programme of research was designed therefore to 
compare two breeds of improved rams, the Suffolk 
and the Merino Precoce, with the local Galego 
Bragancano for production of lambs for slaughter 
from local Galego Braganfano ewes and assess if 
there were differences in the adaptation of the 
genotypes to the different environmental conditions 
in the north-east of Portugal, particularly the harsh 
conditions of the mountains of the Montesinho 
Natural Park. 
Suffolk and Merino Precoce, together with the Tle de 
France, dre the most ~mportant breeds used for 
crossbreeding in Portugal The Suffolk breed was 
~ntloduced to the north-east of Portugal in 1984, 
when two males and one female were presented by 
thc Un~ted Klngdom ambassador to the Polvtechnic 
Inst~tute of Brdganqa Two yenrs late1 a further 15 
female5 and 10 males were imported from the 
Suffolk Sheep Soc~ety 111 the United Kingdom The 
Merino Precoce rams for the experiment were bought 
from a member of the I'ortuguese Mer~no Precnce 
Breeder5 Assoclation 111 the south of Portugal 
Material and methods 
The experiment was carried out over a 4-year period 
in flocks of Calego Braganfano ewes on farms in 
three locations, selected to cover a range of 
management and climatic conditions of the north- 
east of Portugal. (1) The farm of Escola Superior 
Agraria de  Braganca has intensive management, 
producing lambs off grass, conserved forages and 
finished on commercial concentrates. The 
commercial concentrate used had the following 
composition (g/kg): crude protein 160, crude 
cellulose 90, ash 100, crude fat 40, and was offered ud 
libitutrz and distributed daily. The pastures consisted 
mainly of subterranean clover of varieties 
Woogenellup, Mount Barker, Bachus Marsh and 
Clare and perennial rye-grass (variety Victorian). (2) 
The upland farm at 400 to 600 m in Montesinho 
Natural Park area, produces lambs off grass, some 
conserved forages and meadow hay, with a major 
period, in which stubbles are grazed. (3) The hill 
farm at above 800 m is located in Montesinho 
Natural Park, which is one of the largest protected 
areas in Portugal. The Park covers 75 000 ha at an 
altitude varying from 438 to 1481 m, in a succession 
of uplands and deep valleys. There are extensive 
areas of hill grazing, the weather is often harsh and 
there are wide variations in food supply. The flocks 
are rarely given supplementary foods. Frequently, in 
summer, the flocks graze in oak areas of Qncrcrls 
p,~/retlizicn forest. 
Flocks iwd anitrzill:: 
In each flock, two rains of each of the sire breeds, 
Galego Bragancano, Suffolk and Merino Precoce, 
were used. The groups of six rams remained on the 
same farms throughaut the 3 years of the 
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Table 2 rll~'ri i i  ltiiriir ,qio;i~tii riiti2, tic-<-01-iiiii,y 10  11,-i'i'ri iiiii loi~rltiirii 
l lcii1! g'1i11 
No. of lnnthi  ( ~ I C I ~ I ~ )  
Sir<, hi-etyd 
R~,~$.~IIc:.~IIu 7') l L ) O 1  
Sufiolh ?X 3h7" 
Merino 41 215'' 
LCIC'I tion 
i 48 177. 
2 37 1-12" 
3 h h 1C)S'' 
Sign~f icanc~ of ettectst 
Breed 
Lor,~ tion 
.i I )  c ( I  Means with the same superscript within thc wnie 
coltumn did not differ ~ignific~intly (P > 0.05). 
t Sex, hreed X iocation and breed X sex etfects werc not 
significant (l', 0.05). 
experiment. Ninety ewes from each flock were 
separated at random into three groups of 30 ewes for 
mating with the pairs of rams from each breed for a 
period of 30 days. The distribution of lambs 
according to sire breed, sex and locations is given in 
Table 1 .  
The lambs by all sire breeds werc reared under the 
normal conditioiis of each farm All lambs born on 
each farm were idei~tified and weighed every 21 
days, after the birth of the f~rst  lamb 111 each flock 
Slnlrghtev pvoccdnvr, crzvcass cvalunflorr r r r r i f  cl155cct~orr5 
At weaning, twin lambs of the same sex were 
ass~gned at random to two groups for slaughter to 
obtain the carcass weight range of  8 to 14 kg that 
covers the main requirements for lamb consumption 
in Portugal 
All lambs were slaughtered after a 24-h fast in the 
experimental slaughter-house at the Escola Superior 
Agraria de Braganca. After slaughter, contents were 
removed from the digestive tract, weighed and 
subtracted from body weight before slaughter to 
obtain empty body weight. Omental, mesenteric, 
kidney knob and channel fat (KKCF - the 
periiiephric and retroperitoneal fat) were removed 
and weighed separately. Carcasses were cooled at 
6°C for 24 h. Carcasses were halved carefully and the 
left side of the carcass was divided into eight 
standardized commercial joints: legs, chump, loin, 
ribs, anterior ribs, shoulder, breast and neck. The 
jointing procedure was outlined by Teixeira (1984) 
accordink to the colnmercial jointing and cutting 
system of Esta~3o Zootecnica Nacional - Fonte Boa 
(EZN-Portugal). Each joint was then dissected into 
m~lscle, subcut,~neous f,~t, intermusc~~lar tat, honc 
and ~.t~m,~indcr (ni;tjol- hlooci \cssel-, I~game~its, 
tendons and thick con~iecti\.e tissue, shrets ,lssoci,ltc~d 
m'ith s0111e I - I I L I ~ C ~ ~ ~ ) .  111 all 15 1 c~lrc'I\st's \\.ere 
c~\~,llu,ited <11lcl dissected 
Stilti.,tii-iil iiiiiiI!/.;~. 
The analysis was restricted to twin I,imbs reared as  
twins. A least-squares modcl L\ '15 fitted to t l ~ e  c l~ t ' i  
with m,lin effec.ts for brerd, farm loc,ltion and seu. 
Thc s t~hcu t ,~neo~~s  tdt proportion (SFI'I obtained by 
tissue sep,?ration 1 ~ ~ 1 s  fitt~cl 'I:, CO\ aridte. (Croston i't 
r7/., 1987). 
Results and discussion 
The mean lamb growtl~ rates for the breeds ciud 
farms, during all periods of the trial are show11 in 
Table 2. There were significant effects (1' < 0.05) of 
breed, location and growth rate, but the effect crf sex 
2nd the interactions between breed and locatic~n and 
between breed and sex were not significant (P> 0.05). 
Suffolk lambs had the highest growth rate, but it was 
not significantly different from that of the Merino 
Precoce lambs. Farm I,  with the most intensive 
system had the highest growth rate (Pi 0.05). 
The means and the significance of effects of sire 
breed and farm location on the weight of body fat 
depots and the farin location means are shown in 
Table 3. Male lambs had lower proportions of the 
three fat depots than the femciles with means of 15.5 
Table 3 Mri111 i(~c~i,~lit:, of iirczsc,r~tc'i-ii,, oiirc.iiti71 niid KKCf i1cjlcit.i 
(,y/kg rinpt!~ lroif,~/ iiclc>i;;l1 ts)  j ) r  5ii.i. hn'c'ils ~lilii loiiiti~iiis 
Body fat depots 
(g/kg e111pty body weight) 
No. 
of lambs Omental Mesenteric KKCF 
Sire breed 
Rraganc:ano 79 21.5' 15-0,' 16.1.' 
Suffolk 28 15-7" 12.5" 11.9" 
Merino 44 19.6,' 14.3,' 14.3"" 
Location 
I 48 17.7.' 13.7' 13.2,' 
2 07 24.21' L5.1" 16.6" 
3 66 10.2' 14.7 1~.9clJl 
A p p r ~ x  S.?. 0.77 0.38 0-69 
Signifiwnce of etfect5t 
I3rrc.d ** *X ** 
Sex ii* ** ** 
Location 1 X * I  
Breed X sex ** 
,'"' Means .rvitli the same superscript within tht. borne, 
column Jid not differ signitic'intly (l' > 0.05). 
t Breed X loc,>tion effects w c ~ c  not significant (1' > 0.05). 
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Figure 1 Omental fat (g/kg empty body weight (EBW)) 
proportion for breed X sex interaction: W Bragan~ano 
mcjlcs; B Braganfano females; Suffolk males; CA S~~ffolk  
females; -1 Merino males; Y Merino females. 
71. 27.9 g/kg for omental fat, 12.7 v. 17.8 g/kg for 
mesenteric fat and 11.8 v. 20.1 for KKCF, for male 
and female lambs, respectively. The lambs from 
Suffolk crosses had less omental fat, mesenteric fat 
and KKCF than the others. Although the pure 
Bragan~ano lambs had the highest proportions of 
body fats, they were not significantly higher than in 
the Merino-cross lambs (P > 0.05). The lambs from 
location 1 had the lowest omental fat and KKCF 
proportions (P<0.01), but they were not 
significantly (P > 0.05) different from lambs from 
location 3. The highest proportion of body fat depots 
was recorded for lambs from farm location 2, but the 
mesenteric fat proportion did not differ significantly 
between locations (P > 0.05). 
A sigl~ificant breed X sex interaction ( P  < 0.01) \<,as 
recorded for omental fat and is shown in Figure l .  
Suffolk males were the lambs with lowest omental 
fat proportion (10.4 g/kg empty body weight) cllld 
Bragancano females were the group with the highest 
omental fat proportion (05.2 g/kg empty body 
weight). Suffolk females did not differ significantlv 
(l3 B-0.05) from Merino females. 
The results from farm locations agree with the 
suggestion of Kempster (1980) that the ability of 
sheep to survive in hill cnvironments is associated 
with greater fat deposition in the internal fat depots. 
Nevertheless the higher fatness in locatiol~ 3 
compared with locations 2 and 1 was related to the 
distribution of lambs (see Table l )  because location 3 
had a greater proportion Braganfano lambs than the 
others, so the effect on the production system in this 
location could be lower. 
Palsson (1940) reported that mountain breeds tend to 
accumulate more internal body fat than more 
specialized meat breeds. The purebred Branganqano 
had an internal body fat partition similar to 
mountain breeds. The results of this trial are 
consistent with those of Wood et al. (1980) who also 
reported that meat sire breeds, like Suffolk, had less 
Table 4 Mean rrnadjustrd proportioil of s u b c ~ t f l r ~ t ~ o ~ ~ s f n t  and o$other cavcass tissues a d  vatlos (g&)for sire brceds and locntious nftiv 
ildjrlsted for 7ileighf of subc l i t a i i~~us  fa t t  
Tissue in carcass (g/kg) Ratios 
No. of Subcutaneous Intermuscular Total Muscle: Muscle: Subcut: 
lambs fat3 Muscle fat fat KKCF Bone bone fat intermuscular 
Sire breed 
Braganfano 79 48" 547" 164" 245" 32" 152h 3.63" 2.29 0.31 
Suffolk 28 50" 555" 168" 238" 20" 160" 3 . 4 F b 2 . 6  0.30 
Merino 44 57" 557" 164" 241" 25C 157" 3.57h 2.36 0.32 
I>ocation 
1 48 51 563" 155" 230" 25" 155" 3.64" 2.52" 0.33" 
2 37 53 550h 16hh 243' 27" 158" 3.49"" 2.31" 0.31" 
3 h6 39 547'' 174" 251" 25,' 155" 3 . 5 3 q . 2 7 "  0.30" 
Approx s.e. 10 30 20 32 19 9 0.025 0.045 0.007 
Significance of effectss 
Breed ** ** * * 
Sex ** ** *X  ** 1* I* S* 
Location ** S* *I )C X X 
Breed X location S* + ** X* * 
Breed X sex ** ** X* ** X *  ** 
,',h Means with the same superscript within the same column did not differ significantly ( I )  > 0.05). 
t The subcutaneous fat proportion was fitted as covariate. 
$ Without adjustment. 
Effect of breed X scx X location was not significant (P > 0.05). 
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internal body fat than the breeds which were noted 
for prolificacy and milking ability which were 
termed 'ewe breeds'. 
The means for carcass composition and the 
significance of effects of sire breed and farm location 
on carcass tissue proportions and ratios are shown in 
Table 4. There were differences in the subcutaneous 
fat proportion. The Merino Precoce-cross carcasses 
had a significantly greater proportion of 
subcutaneous fat than the pure Bragan~ano and 
Suffolk-cross carcasses. This was the main reason for 
using the subcutaneous fat proportion (SFP) as a 
covariate. After covariance there were no differences 
between breeds in the proportion of intermuscular 
fat, total fat, muscle and the ratios between muscle 
and fat and between subcutaneous and 
intermuscular fat. 
However, the Suffolk crosses had 5 and 12 g/kg less 
KKCF than Merino crosses and Braganqano, 
respectively (P < 0.01). On the other hand the 
Bragan~ano had the lowest bone proportion 
resulting in a higher muscle : bone ratio. The muscle 
proportions of 547,555 and 557 g/kg for Braganqano, 
Suffolk crosses and Merino crosses, respectively, are 
very similar to the results of Cameron and Drury 
(1985) and Croston et al. (1987). 
The lambs from location 1 had the highest 
proportion of muscle (P < 0-05) and the lowest 
proportions of total fat and intermuscular fat 
(P < 0.01). These differences were also reflected in 
ratios of muscle to fat and of subcutaneous to 
intermuscular fat, which were significantly greater 
for lambs from location 1 th,111 for those from 
locations 2 and 3, respectively. 
There were significant effects of sex (P < 0.01) on all 
parameters, except muscle : bone ratio. Males had A 
higher proportion of m ~ ~ s c l c  (566 a . 540 g/kg) and '7 
lower proportion of total fat (223 rJ .  260 glkg) than 
the females. 
The means and the levels of significance of the 
interactions between breed and location for carcass 
tissue proportions and ratios are shown in Table 5. 
The breed X location resulted from the relatively 
high muscle proportion of Merino crosses from 
locations 1 and 3 (573 and 555 g/kg, respectively) 
and the superiority of Suffolk crosses from location 2 
(561 g/kg). 
The advantages of the Suffolk crosses reflected a 
higher, but not significantly different, m~lscle : fat 
ratio (2.46), which is higher than the values obtained 
by Croston et al. (1987) but similar to those of Wolf et 
al.  (1980). Nevertheless the Bragan~ano had the 
highest muscle : bone ratio (3.63), which is similar to 
the values of 3.68 and 3.72 found in Texel crosses by 
Croston et al. (1987) and by Wolf et al. (1980), 
respectively. 
Lambs reared in very different nutritional and 
climatic conditions, and differing significantly in 
growth rate (Table 2), showed very little difference in 
carcass characteristics. The lack of balance in the 
number of lambs from the three crosses in the 
different locations is a problem related to the 
difficulties of doing this type of work on commercial 
Table 5 Men?? carcass tlssue proportlonst @/kg) aiid ratlos for the three breeCI~ at each lo~at lon 
Tissue in carcass (g/ kg) Ratios 
Muscle Intermuscular fat Total fat KKCF Bone Muscle bone Muscle tat 
Location 1 
Braganqano y j y h ~  1 5 ~ ~ -  241"" 33" 147.' 3.78.' 2.35." 
Suffolk 563"' 149" 219' 20" 3.47h 2.66" 
Merino 573' 155"" 2 2 ~ 1 ~  21" 15YbL 3.67'"' 2.55"" 
Location 2 
Braganqano 546"" 16Oah' 24phd 30" 156'l 3.50b 2.29." 
Suffolk 561""~ 171' 243"'" 22" 161"' 3.50" 2.13"" 
Merino 543"" 167hc 2 4 ~ h d  29" 158"c 3.48' 2.22' 
Location 3 
Braganqano 54Sb 171' 254" 32" 152"" 3.60"" 2.23' 
Suffolk 541 "h 183' 25pbd 17' 158'' 3.42" 2.29"' 
Merino 5 5 y h ~  169' 247""'1 25h 156"' 3.5~1'  2.30"' 
",b.'* Means with the same superscript within the same column did not differ significantly (P > 0.05). 
t Subcutaneous fat proportion was fitted as covariate. 
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t,iriiis in contr,lst \vitli ivork ~v l~e rc l  arcass data  have  
bccn oht~iint~cl for I'imbs from research farni 
svstems. 
In conclusiorr, the  superiority of Suffolk ;und Mc9rino 
crosses, in loc;lti~>ri I, indicates the possibility of 
using thcsc. sires breeds unde r  a Oirly intensive 
management  system. I'urcbrcd R r a g a n ~ a n o  lambs 
liaci ,I f ~ t  partition similar t o  the) C lnn  Forest a n d  
Colbred breeds which were  termecl cwcl breeds  b!/ 
Woocl i7f ill. (1980) ' l id  seem to be niorc adapted to  
the  hc~rshc r  en\~ironinent  co l~d l t ions  of the 
Montes~n l io  I'nrk. 
Globally the  results indicate the strength of the local 
breed, i n  terms of carcass fat content a n d  
muscle : bone  ratio in a situation, a s  in  Portugal, 
wherc  the  inarket m d  the  m e a t  t rade  does  no t  set  a 
p r e m i u m  on good conformation, which is negatively 
associated wi th  fat content.  Therefore, there is n o  
s t rong pressure  to  crossbreed for irnyroved carcass 
conformation. However ,  depend ing  on the  effects of 
farm locat io i~  o n  g rowth  rate, o r  a n y  interactions i n  
these characteristics wi th  breed, there  m a y  b e  a value  
i n  crossbreeding to reduce the  age  a t  which lambs 
can b e  slaughtered i n  better environments.  
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